
KNOWLEDGE
comfort mid improvement and

t. personal enjoyment when
.:.,. ;lv The many, who live bct-'- ".

Jj,."in other and enjoy life more, with
njh ii'lit ii ro, by more promptly

r',;iii:r tlie world's bet products to
';,'ViiV'ls "f physical being, will attest
Cv;uue to health of the pure liquid

'"iMtive principles embraced in the
r'n'' vrup of Tigs
"j'.,tx.v'ileike is due to its presenting

...;i. f.'i'iii most acceptable and pleas-t.- i
the taste, the refreshing and truly

i vtu i .1 properties of a perfect lax-I-jv,- -:

etllvtually cleaning the system,
; !i,"in colils, headaches and fevers

.,'.,1 curinsr constipation.
h;i- - ir'V- - n satisfaction tr: millions ami

u..t whli t!ie approval of the medical
,r1(y.-i,,i- i, lvcaue it acts on the Kid-j.v- -.

Liver and 1m)vc1s witliout weak-',-;,- ;r

1 io iii anil it is perfectly free from
, v, rv (.hjectionable substance.

v:ti;i'of Figs i fur sale by all drucr-i-n

'."'iv and $1 bottles, but it is man-tuVwr-

by the California Fig Syrup
L'... ni.'v. whose name is printed on every
i ,i. k:r.'i1. also the name, Syrup of Fisrs,

! I., iiiir well informed, you will not
m.vnt ai.v substitute if ollered.

8. nC'iDY. T. B. KKIDT.

REIDY BROS.
THE LEADING

Real Estate- -

insuranee.
AGBN'

t! Ti' tri- prour;y r.n fcnmi!Pt)i'.,
n: r: "!.;., r c rent alro r:irry lint- of firct

!:; ;r:iiwt' ronn-iiiaoji- buiMinp lots for
ait d:! mr.9. ('hole residence

.'. :rt? of t'.ie city,
i; ;n: I. &-- Lynir building, crnund
".':. :i : f V i'.rht'i' A Lynrfe hank.

WINTER,

xr?: iwii'i' iiiu 'H1' 1! ?df ranM nift ri

Wholes ik' Hosier and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
IfilC n.I 1C1S Third Av

LOUIS EWGLIIM,
(Successor to II. WENJIT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eigliteenlh Strret.

tv-F-it and Workmanship Guar-th- e

Ilest.

Cleaning and Repairing Done.
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WICKED WAYS.
J. Dawson Deserts His Wife

for Another.

CAPTIVATED AT LE CLAIEE.

Col. W. K.Stcv n uulllI ver , Mo,inerr Cri.lBi VHHaultIohi, Truls,..,Tr In Iv.-nport-- MimpproprintPd
"neey-oti- ip Kvii in,,..
Last Novel lbnr Mr. and Mrs. 1. J.

Dawson earn,- to this eitv, intending
to make this their home. Thev had
formerly lived in IVoria, and Dawson
was now employed as inaeliine airentfor T. llieht. r in Davenport. They
ffot alonS all riht. nnhou:h Dawson
(Iranka-xrea- i .leal; but last
he was indi eed to take the Morrcl'l
cure. Altlu uh it helped him to ab-
stain, it had effectno evident! v. upon
bis moral character. For a' whilethings went on smoothly enough un-
til Dawson ventto I.et'laiiv. where lie
met some yc un lady ho captivated
his coltish'' heart "and he oon lie-ira- n

to neh-e- t his wife and babv in
to'ck Islam!

ShipM il liii Wlfv tn IN ori:!.
About a Mouth or so ao there

was an excursion from herein lVoria
aud he prevailed upon his wife to iroto see her folks there. She went...,.1 ... h.i...I a- - mm roiieu on sue nearil no
news from ur husband, nor did she
ieeeive an money for support, so
last week s le came liaek to look him
up. Here she was informed that he
was living with a woman in LeC'laire.

esterday. Dawson came to this eitv
and called upon his wife, telling her
he had fou id a woman he loved bet-
ter t linn h r. and the best tiling she
could do w as to pack up her things
;nni -- o noi ie 10 reoria. Mie imme
diately no ilied her father, and hi
tohl tier to come home and leave him.

liawson is now 'M years old. and is
passing hi nself off as a single man.
but tins is his second matrimonial
ventures) his wife informs Tin:
Ai:;rs, having a divorced wife with
a dauijhur t years old, living in
I etersburr;. 111. He is now working
for C'liarb T. 15 oek. as machine
aent.

Col SU'Vcim Itiiunil llwr,
The r. hnunarv examination of

C..1. V. F. Stevens, ihared bv Mr
Martin Di i kens with assault with in
tent to co nmit a heinous crime, took
place in MaiMrate Kern court in
Moline th s liinriiin and resulted in
Steven in bonds of

ti an-v.- er 1 ie charge at tin
next tern el the eir. nil court, which
bail was ti rni-he- d. The court al
reij uired : --' ' I 1. 1. m! Mrs Dei-ke-

the e,i!;i; aiuiiii i lo ss, for her a
pearance i I ness. wim n was eoin- -

plied il i. Stale" Attornev Sear!
appeared I for the ate. and (i. V.
Wo id f, r the defe'ie.

A l oiil i;ilib ry.
A Hat I cat owned :v K. . l'owini

lloat i Hi: i own I lie l iver, put up Tile
day at 11 e ('iaire. am! all dav loll'
t wo men i a !i !T li ii ui around tin
boat. Mr low mo and Ins comiian- -

ions t reat ei! them nicely, but at niirht
when Do.vuie wa aleej t wo sneak
entered the boat and took thro
watches, two revolvers and in
cash, t'aief Sexton has been notitie
and is o i the lookout for the two
men.

Tri.-.- l to ( li nn Out Hit' Town
John I'mlson attempted to make

himself a terror to the denizens of
Davenport last night. He appeared
at the home of an acquaintance, John
l rahni, after dusk, ami soon broke a
window aud in other wavs became
trouble mc. Mr. Frahm invited
him to leave, and Trulson attacked
him with a pocket knife, cutting-
deep cash across the base of the fore
finn-e- of his risrht bund. Trulson
then tu-n- ed hi attentiou to l'hilii
l.aubcr. who. with his wife had
stonix-- at FrahmV house for a friend
lv call. haulier received a couple of
g'ashes n the head. A neighbor vol-

unteered to escort Trulson to the po
lice station, but the man proved too

handle, and theu"-l- a customer to
patrol v agon was (tailed. Wlien the
knife was taken from the fellow's
pocket :.t the station a lock of hau-

lier's hair was still clinging to it.
Appropriated u Ills- -

Two Davenport young men named
Roach r nd De'laney" took a rig w hich
a citize l had left on Second street,
near lb ck Island, at 1 .:' this inorn-in- "

and indulged in a reckless ride at
the expmse of the owner. Half an

hour after a runaway horse smashed
a bii"-"-- against the supports of the
Milwaukee bridge at the foot of

Spring street in Fast Davenport.
liulle.F oose and left two young fel-

lows in the wreck. Officer (iainey
o,-,wt- . I tlie nair and the horse was
cauo-h- t a couiilc of blocks off. The
vnnnK men were riven SO davs each
this morning for fast driving.

I'nllf-- 1'olntn.

John Luke was fined 1 and costs,
for being drunk, by Magistrate
Schroder this morning. Olhcer
Urennon having gathered mm in

Step len Norwich was nneu to and
aa lv Magistrate Schroeder this

afterntoii for assault and battery.
objected to the con-

duct
It seems Stephen

of his neighbors' children, and
so took it upon himself to punish
them; iience. his arrest and punish-

ment.
A Kunaway.

This moring, a team belonging to
Georo-- e W. Aster & Co., took fright
at something in front of Munroe, De-ll- ue

& Anderson's bakery and ran
down Seventeenth street toward the
river. No damage was done further
than lulling over the fountain on the

Theeast Mue oi ma.Mi
at Aster's flourteam was stopped

house on First avenue
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Woritliiji in die Urovn at the Camp Meet
ing More Arrivals.

Camp Meeting Grmxhs, Tix- -

dalls Grove, Aug. 23. The cot-
tages on the camp ground tilled very
rapidly yesterday. There was a bible
readinir at 8:30 a. m., conducted bv
Key. M. A. Head, this service imme
diately following1, in which Rev. R.
Edwards, of Cable, preached a most
excellent sermon on the lesson of the
conversion of Cornelius. The ser-
mon was followed bv an exhortation
bv Rev. M. A. Head. At 1:30 v. m.
there was a large children's meeting,
led by Miss Mad ire Adams, of Rock
Island. In the afternoon Rev. M.

n.lerson. of Abingdon, preached
from the text from the iifth chapter
of Matthew. 'Blessed are the Pure in
Heart, for Thev Shall See God." In
the eveninir there was a stirriiiLr sonir
service condueteiL bv Rev. Jesse Un
derwood, of St. Louis, and Rev. J.
Frazier, of C'olona. preached from
the text -- Why Will Ye Die?" This
sermon was followed bv an exhorta
tion by Rev. M. A. Head, after which
an after service was held. The meet
ings today were full of enthusiasm,
and the meetinLr has opened with a
prospect of a lively camp meeting.
Last evening the tabernacle was more
than full something quite remarka-
ble at this early stage of the meet-
ing:

More Arrivals.
Among the arrivals were Rev. Jesse

Underwood and wife and lit tie daugh-
ter, Maeie, of St. Louis. Mr. Under-
wood w ill take charge of the singing,
and with his voice at once so full of
power and sweetness, we are sure
of inspiring music.

Other arrivals were:
Rock Island E. Hiintly and wife

and child. Mrs. Van Riper. Miss Jes-
sie Van Riper.

Molin. Miss Belle MeCord. L. D.
Edwards. A. S. Edwards, George
I'h addock.

Reynolds Misses Hattie Ketzle,
Marguerite Ketzle. Karl Quist.

New Boston Miss Grace Hvser,
Mrs. Wet tits.

Preemption Miss Jennie Free-bur- g,

William Freeburg, Misses Re
becca Grew Annie Armstrong. Mrs.
T. Armtrong. Jim Snv.ler and wife.
John Clark and w ife. Clarence Clark.
Miss Vina Smith. Mrs. F. W. Rath-burn- .

Mis. Sarah Rathburn. Loui.
Rathburn. Frances Rathburn. Bonnie
Rathburn, Wilcie Rathburn'.

Hamlet Mrs. T. E. White. Mrs
Lucas.

Fe;-,l!:i- n.l W. C. Price. Mrs. M

Hemau.
Gcncseo Mrs. Ott and Ethel Ott
Cable Mrs. Jackson. George Jack- -

son. I!. v. II. .Airs . R. Ed
ward Wallace Edwards. Robert
Clark.

Co bin a -- Rev. J. Frazier. Rev. E.
J. Snell. M. W. Mcvers.

Millersburg Mrs. Dolph Willct
Miss Willet.

Des Moines Mrs. S. Hutchinson.
Hamidon Mrs. J. tj-- . Adam
Chicago Miss Marguerite Adams.
Milan Misses Crawford. Adda

Muse. Laura Deemer. Lettie Deemer,
Elmer Deemer, Roy Deemer, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Deemer. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Wadsworth, Misses Lucy Wadsworth,
Sadie Wadsworth. Florence Wads-
worth. Mable Wadsworth, John Tut-tl- e,

James Tut tie.
Coal Valley Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Sharp. Miss Stella Sharp, M. Sharp.
Taylor Ridge Rev. W. R. Carr.
All seem to be heartily enjoying

themselres in this nest of the woods.
Veitterdiiy'8 Services.

Camp Meeting Gi oi nps. Aug. 24.
Yesterday on the Camp ground

was most delightful. A love feast,
or tesimony meeting, was the open-
ing service for the day. beginning at
S::(d a. in. After a song service,
held by Rev. Jessie Underwood,
Rev. Ames, of Cambridge, preached
from the text: Rejoice not thatlev-il- s

are subject unto you. but rejoice
rat her t hat your names are written
in heaven.' after which a most
bright and stirring exhortation was
given by Rev. A. 1). Traveller,
superintendent of Methodist miss-
ions in Chicago. The consecration
service following was one of power.
There was a children's meeting at
1:3') . in.

After a song service at 3 p. m..
Rev. A. 1). Traveller preached from
the J.'ith verse of the l."ith chapter of
First Corrinthians, ye stand
fast in the faith, quit ye like men, be
strong." The testimony meeting
following this sermon was very full
of the spirit of God, and was
strengthening.

The evening song service was the
most beautiful service of the day, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock p. m.. in which
Rev. Jesse Underwood showed himself
a master. Rev. F. W. Merrell. of
Rock Island, preached from the les-
son of the cleansed lepers. Rev.
Traveller exhorted and conducted an
altar service. There was a deep in-

terest manifested. The tabernacle
was full and work has begun in ear-
nest. The arrivals w hich will be re-
ported tomorrow were numerous.
Many new tents are arriving all day.
The weather is perfect and all are
feeling the delight of such surround-
ings. Madge Adams.

River Ripletn.
The 11. J. Wheeler went north.
The Verne Swain made her regu-

lar daily trip.
The Musser brought down 1C

strings of logs.
The temperature on the Rock Isl-- S

and bridge at noon was 83: the stage
of water was 1.15.

I'aintem' tuioii.
Painters' union 181 meets at llil-lier- 's

hall Friday evening, when the
attendance of all members is desired.

Clarence Makt, President.

THE CROP OUTLOOK.

The Condition at the Knl of
the Past Week.

The report of the Illinois depart
ment of agriculture at the end of the
past week is as follows:

The temperature of the past seven
days has been slightly below the nor-
mal in the northern, "about the aver-
age in the central, and slightly above
the average in the southern division.
The percentage of sunshine has been
about the normal throughout the
state. Rain occurred over the state
on the loth and lfith, and while quite
heavy in some localities, it was gen-
erally light, some sections receiviii'r
none. In the northern division the
rainfall ranged from .00 to 2.00
inches: in the central, from .00 to
0.33 inches, and in the southern di
vision, from .0) to 1.15 inches.

The Ileeent K lins.
The rains of the past week were

not what was needed for corn, hut it
has been generally benelited bv the
same, especially is the case in the
northern division, where the heaviest
rams fell. It llie remainder of the
season is favorable, a fair corn crop
is expected, although some fields
have been injured beyond redemp-
tion by drought. A few correspond-
ents report grasshoppers as injuring
coin, out up to .late the iniurv is
not serious. Fall plowing for wheat
has begun, but it is greatly retarded
by the dry and hard condition of the
ground. Oats have all been threshed
or stacked, and give a fair viel.l.
Pastures have also been slightly ben-
efited by the late rains, but more is
badlv needed. Threshing of grain
is still progressing, and is rapidly
Hearing completion. are
still feeding stock in some localities
Owing to drought, many farmers are
obliged to haul water for stock.
Apples are still rotting and falling
from the trees in many localities,
and will make a very light crop
The potato crop will be short. An- -
trax has spread rapidly, being mosl
violent in Wayne. Clay, Edward;
and Hamilton counties, and it has
made its appearance in several ad
joining counties, its progress defy-
ing the most strenuous efforts to
stamp it out. Horses, cattle, hog
and dogs that are affected, are dying
in large numoers. and several per-
sons have suffered from the effects of
the disease, one having died.

Veterans lleuuton.
The eighth reunion of the 12tith

Illinois Volunteer Infantry Veterans
association will be held in Rock Isl-

and on Wednesday and Thursday of
next week, Aug. 3 I and 31. The
headquarters willbe in G. A. R. hall,
l.")03 Second avenue, which will be
opened at 10 a. in. on Wednesday for
the reception of comrades. At 2 p.
m. the rally of the comrades, with an
address of welcome by President E.
N. llollister, and a response by Com-
rade J. II. Crowder, of Bethany, will
take place. At 4 p. m. the veteran s

will be driven over Rock Island Ar
senal, and at 7 p. m. they will gather
at headquarters and march to Tur-
ner hall, where supper will be served
bv the Women's Relief corps, the
program for the evening being an
address by M. M. Sturgeon, followed
by recitations and patriotic songs,
and closing with an address by the
Hon. W. G. Cochran, of Sullivan.

At 9 a. m. on Thursday the elec-
tion of officers will take place at
headquarters. At 10:30 cars w ill be
taken to the Watch Tower where an
address will be delivered at 11
o'clock by S. W. Searle. Dinner will
be served at the Black Hawk Inn.
The afternoon will Le spent by the
old soldiers picnicking, returning to
the city at 3 p. m. for a farewell
gathering an hour later.

. Yesterday's Itlaze.
The alarm of lire yesterday after-

noon, about 4 o'clock, called the fire
department to the corner of Second
street and Fifth avenue, where a
barn in the rear of a house occupied
by Frank Helma, .505 Second street,
belonging to Warnoek & Ralston,
was burned. The lire department
responded in remarkably quick-time-,

and but for the promptness, the
box factory of Warnoek & Ralston,
which was adjoining the barn, would
have burned. The lire entailed a
loss of about "flSO, which was not in-

sured. The origin of the tire was a
small boy and some sulphured sticks,
so 'tis said.

All CnpleaHant K.xperleiiee.
Herman Hansen, Jr., of H35 Twenty-sec-

ond street, met with what might
have been a serious accident the other
evening. He was moulding bullets
for the small boys around the neigh-
borhood, and growing tired, poured
the contents of a ladel in a hole in the
ground, the bottom of which was
damp; the result was that the lead
ilew up in his face seyerely burning
his face and hands.

ji. A. It. Kneainpnieiit
Will be held at Indianapolis Sept.
4. 193, and to accommodate persons
expecting to attend the same, the
Rock Island & Peoria railway will
make a rate of 9.60 for the round
trip from Rock Island.

Through cars will he run to In-

dianapolis on dates to be announced
later. Further information can be
obtained from,

K. Stockiioi se, G. T. A.
F. II. Rockwell, Ticket Agent.
Depot foot of Twentieth street.

Notice.
A competitive examination for

llock Island county's honorary schol-
arship will be held at my office in the
city of Rock Island on Sept. 1st and
2nd. Work will begin jiromptly at
8:30 a. m. Sept. 1st.

C. B. Mahsuall, County Supt.

mportant mm
Our buver is now east huvincr

goods for cash, -- and we

from our very large stock of
choice We're

a sale for the benefit of our
is a good to have now,

and it's all the same to you it
comes to you from or
it. You can't save money any faster
or to better than bv

are
daily in receipt of new oodb.

We have just received 200 dozen
fine summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the want
of cash; you can buy them
now from us at 25c.

Simon &

Rock Island

Take Your Pick
exceed-

ingly Furniture. having
customers.

Money thing
whether

saving earning

advantage buying
our stock of Furniture, which is going at PRICE CRASHING RATES.
In the Furniture trade in the three-citie-s we have no competition
Others may aspire to follow, but it's at such a distance in the rear tlia:
the idea of imitation is not suspected. To close out the season's -- t i k

of Lawn Goods we quote the following prices:

Lawn Chairs $.50, worth S2.75.
Rockers
Settees

CASH OR

G. O. H

C. F. Dy.WKMD, Manager
Cjj90p-- n evenings till 8

16 to
lie i.

CurxTEK No. l.
Worth $5.00 to ...V for $.1.7.r.

Coi'NTKi: No. 3.

Worth 3.50 for 1.7..
COl NTF.lt No.

liny'
' CorxTEK No. (J.

Worth $-- 50 to 3.oi) for 1 75.

H ampii'ii

CotXTEK No. 8.

W.vrlh :?l.o0 for $3.25.
Cot XTEK No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button, worth
$1.00 for A3.O0.

4uat
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes

Counter No. 13
Worth $2.25 for $1.50.

Counter No. 15.
Children's school shoes worth?!. 35

to $2.00 for $1.00.

MoseiiMder,

House Corner.

i Vei J

$2.50, 3.50.
$3.00, 450.

CREDIT.

UCKSTAEDT,
18u9, 1S11 fcecond venu.'.

TELEPHONE No. 1206

o'clock.

CotXTEK No. --'.
Worth $4.00 for $3.00.

Counter No. 4.
Worth $3.00 for $2.25.

Worth $2.50 for $1.85.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready Counters select from.

Hh ie.
j Couxtek No. 7.

j Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

Jihiien.
CotXTEK No. 'J.

Worth $3.50 to $4.50 for $2.00
Couxtek No. 11.

i Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

Mltoe.
worth $2.75 to $3.00 for $2.

diehsul Mho?.
Couxtek No. 14.

Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
' Couxtek No. 16.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Shse Start 1811 Seasd ta,

HARDWAREI
OIL,

j Various Infants shoes re'ardl-
of cost.

MIXED HOUSE PAINIt
FLOOR .

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Thir.i Ave?iu

- DEALER IN- -

UNSEED

PAINTS.
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